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Active Duty
Forced on NG
Army Reveals Revision
Of Training Program

WASHINGTON W)—The Army announced .Monday a
major revision of the military service and training program
that will require all new National Guardsmen to take six
months active duty training.
The announcement brought an :— —

immediate protest from the Na¬
tional Guard Assn. which threat-
ened to carry the fight to Con¬
gress.
The Army decision, described

as based on a directive from Sec¬
retary of Defense Wilson, will
automatically reduce the military
service obligation of all except
career soldiers and will provide
a way for most youths to escape
draft duty altogether.
The Nallsual Guard Mid the

mi Mentha eemputeery training
prevtsiaa, which Is efffeetive
April 1. will downgrade the
Guard's tauperUnce "if not, de¬
stroy it.- Under the IMS Reserve

More Winter
Hits Nation

*

By TUB ASSOCIATED PBESS

Another weather haymaker
bore down Monday on the East¬
ern half of the nation which al¬
ready is in the grip of an oid-
iashioned winter.
A new cold front whipped into

the ice-crusted northern plains
and fanned south and eastward.
Snow flurries accompanied the
new blast.

The new front didn't make
much of a temperature dent In
a region already plagued by
ftubsero rold. But It stirred up
strong northerly winds and re-
Inferred the Artie cold covering
the area.

Temperatures early Monday
ranged from an unofficial -50
degrees in the Adirondacks to
-42 in Iowa and no relief was

in sight.
The weatherman forecast that

low overnight readings today
would range from 20 to -4n in

parts of New York state to New
England and from 10 to -20 in
the northern plains.
The merenry stayed below

the sero mark all day Monday
from the upper Mississippi
Wiley lata Iowa and portions
of the Great Lakes region, and
from interior New York to
northern New England.
A storm left a blanket of

. now one to three inches deep
in many sections of the* mid-
Atlantic region. Blizzard con¬
ditions were considered likely
overnight in some lower lake
areas. Heavy snow warnings
railed for up to 15 inches for
portions of western New York
State.

Act. new Guard recruits could
volunteer for the training.
Army officers who sought to

explain the new order signed by
Secretary Brucker said the re¬
duction in military service obli¬
gations for all Keservists will be
retroactive to the start of their
service
Under the new order, they

said, three years of training and
service in the ready reserve will
be cut from the military obliga¬
tion of prc-draft age men who
volunteer to take six months of
active duty training
Young men who entered the

reserves through this option will
hereafter serve 4'2 instead of

years in a ready reserve
unit, after completing training,
and then have three years in
the standby reserve This latter
duty requires no regular training
or organized military effort.
The new order also reduces

from two to one year the re¬

quired service in the ready re¬
serve for draftees and others
who spend two years on active
duty.
Men who spend three years of

voluntary active duty with the
Army will hereafter have one

year instead of two years in the
ready reserve and will then be
transferred to the standby re¬
serve

The Army said the new pro¬
gram will offer one new choice
lor young men. This permits
men between IH's and 25 years
of age to escape tfte dratt alto¬
gether if they, like pre-draft age
youths, volunteer lor six monins

training. Men who take this op¬
tion wul spend d1* years m tne
ready reserve, less nearly four
months waiting period be lore
they start their six montns train¬
ing.

1 he Army said the licfeiisc
Department directive, dated last
Nov. ib. ordered the .Military
Service* to provide training of
"suiticieiit duration" so that Ke¬
servists may "qualify as basical¬
ly trained lor duties assigned."

An Army spokesman said the
directive also set a '"minimum
level" of lour months of basic
training lor ail Heseivu.ts and
set a ceiling of 1,446.000 ready
Reservists lor the* Army.
The spokesman said tut* deci¬

sion to require six months active
training for all types of Reserv¬
ists was recommended by the
Chief of Staff. Gen. Maxwell I)
Taylor, after he had discarded
various other proposals.

Music Majors Visit Museum January 15. 1957
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Members of the MSU Music
Department have been invited
to attend The Printed Note."
a rr.u-ir printing exhibition at
the Toledo Museum of Art, now
to February 24
The r-xhihtion will be one of

the most comprehensive <>f its
kind ever held in this country,
covering 500 years of music
printing and engraving. ""

The Printed Note" climaxes
three years of preparation by the

Toledo Museum of Art toward
tracing for the public, in one
exhibition, all of the mechani¬
cal methods of printing music
from the middle of the 15th
Century to the present. .

It also offers the public an
opportunity of seeing a price¬
less collection of from 150 to 170
of the rarest music books,
leaves from books and engrav¬
ings, available from the U.S.
and Europe.

Your Key to the Campus .

Michigan State News

Republican Leader William F. Knowland of California talks to
newsmen In Washington Jan. 7 as he announced he will not be a
candidate for re-election to the Senate in 1955. He said his princi¬
pal reason for not seeking another term is he wants to spend more
time with his family. Knowland. who railed the news conference
after a talk with President Eisenhower at the White House, would
not romvnent on whether he might be a candidate for governor of
California In 1955. <AP Wirephotoi

Suggested by Ike

Zwicker Included
On Promotion List
WASHINGTON ('V;—President Kisenhnwer Monday rec¬

ommended Hriir. Gen. Halph W. Zwicker, a central figure
in the Army-McCarthy row, for promotion to major jrett-
eral.

— ATTENTION—

M-S-U
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For Your Smoking Needs — Shop At

MAC'S
120 North Wash. Ave. — I-unsing

CENTKAI, MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Pipos
Tobaeeo

Cigarettss
j Special —"ivitfTThhTTd"—'7>n7y j
| A package of your FAVORITE TOBACCO FKEE !
I —With purchase of ANY PIPE OVER $1.00 j

OPE* MONDAY — FRIDAY NIOIITS

NOTICE - STUDENTS WITH CMS
We can't bring our 7 hour dry cleaning and ahirf

•ervice to the campus, but our new DRIVE-IN la
located only a abort distance away at 1025 East
Saginaw, opposite Frandor Shopping Center. Fast,
convenient laundry and dry cleaning service. In at 9
— out at i

Lansing Laundry & Dry Cleaners Ph. IV 2-1535
Main Office 116 E. Washtenaw
Downtown Drive-In 226 W. Washtenaw
E. Sag. Drive-In —— 3025 E. Saginaw

Zw icker, whom Son McCarthy
(R-Wis.) oner called, unfit to
wear a general's uniform, is
now Assistant Chief of Staff for
Personnel of the flth Army in
the Far East
His name showed., up on a

long list of military officers
which Eisenhower sent to the
Senate for approval of promo¬
tions.

Another was Col. Carey A.
Randall. Secretary of Defense
Wilson's military assistant. Wil¬
son personally interceded to
propose that Randall. 41-year-
old marine with a brilliant
World War II rombat record in
the Pacific, be advanced to brig¬
adier general.
McCarthy's sharp attack on

Zwicker lit one of the fuses th,.t
set off the Senator's explosive
controversy with the Army in
1954
Zwicker figured in the case of

Maj Irving Peress, an Army
Major who had refused to. an¬
swer McCarthy's questions about
possible Communist connections
Peress was stationed at Camp
Kilmer. N.J.. when Zwicker
commanded the post, and was
promoted and discharged at the
time McCarthy was demanding
h< be court-martialed

ENGINEERS...PHYSICISTS.
Here are brief dereripiumi of the importattt
teork performed In the five separate divisions of the
Hughes Field Engineering Department Ea« h td the
engineers engaged in tix*M* activities Itoids a degree
in electrical engineering or physics. All divisions
form s highly trained organisation to support
the aniw-d sen ices and others using lloglx*
fare control systems and guided uiu.olt s.

rK
Check one or more dilutions for u hu h you qualify by education ami exjKricnco ...

I 1 nerrs in this division work with research
and development engineers during formation
stages of new equipment to produce clear, con¬
cise technical manual* fey u*e in maintenance
and training, as wrO as specialized handbooks
for t'SAF aircrews.

TECHNICAL TRAINING—A cimi-
t—J plrtrly equipped and staffed v hrol is
operated to train qualified military and com¬
pany personnel in classroom and laboratory
programs on advanced systems work in the
Web of radar fire control, electronic computers,
guided missiles. Instructors are graduate engi¬
neers or physicists with backgrounds in devel¬
opment work or univfrsity instruction.

r~~! FIRLO ENGINEERS -Hughe, tnh-
I—J Meal advisors are required in the field
wherever operational bases are located. They

L0CA1 INHRVtm—Our Tsdmcal «•#***»
sum uHl k> HtiirtN cawpm wtanmnt as
JMuarya. 91mmmated yaw PtacaMtst 0tf<a
tee

serve military agencies employing Hughe*
highly romplrs radar firr control systems for
all-weather interceptor aircraft, at home ami
abroad.

f | AIRCRAFT MANUFACTURER
J j LIAISON- Engineers are assigned to all-
weather interceptor manufacturer* whose
aircraft employ Hughe* firr control »y-terns,
and are responsible* for pr» installation testing
o# the systems, They work with airframe de¬
signers m case* where their operational knowl¬
edge liear* on equipment installation problems
J J FIELD MODIFICATION-Hughespol
L i ny i» not only to get reliable equiixnent
Into Use field promptly and in sufficient amount,
but to mtxiify ami develop this as soon as field
information and le*t data become available.
Engineer* ctwTrbt* information from the field
and lodnatr clianges to the Research and De¬
velopment Division*. Write ...

j" HUGHES j
KfSCANCH AND DIYtUJriHNT kAUORATON!ft

Sdutif* Scoff*JMtffaW
ULCMiS AtStCiAFT COMFASY

CmUw Crty, Its Angrkt Cmmry, Cdtfiiuil

McCarthy charged that Zw irk-
er falselv denied xlvinc Senate
investigators confidential Infor¬
mation about Peress from Army
personnel files, lie said today he
will ask the Senate Armed Ser¬
vices Committee to request a re¬
port from the Justice Depart¬
ment concerning that charge.

It was while checking into
Peress' promotion that McCar¬
thy t»*>k Zwicker under fire.
The uproar and subsequent

televised hearings witnessed by
millions preceded a clash over
McCarthy * own activities. Late
in 1951 the Senate voted to
•'condemn" McCarthy on several
counts
Randall has been in the £on-

t.'igun since 1950 and has held
his pie.-« rit job since 1951

Wr I lo|> Fii-t To Your King!

Just Phone

ED 2-6655
For Fast

PIZZA

DELIVERY
Casa Nova No. 2

211 M.A.C.

Open: Sun. through Thuix. — 4 p.m. to 13:30 p.m.

Fri. and Sat. — 4 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

'IVY' STYLE
Tuxedo

M .,-fcj

F'«*kman formal or tenio' prom, pretty
CO-edt i«'P a heart beat for »h« man in
thi» $moo'h formad It * real "IVY" ... from
the natural lhouldert, flap pockets and
Center »ent, to the pleatless trousers' Hack
Worsted with block satin »ha«d lapels.
Vary, very lightweight. 69.50

4lJ]osi
113 N. SSashinidun

HAVEA REAL CIGARETTE...Ut iGtod

Discover the difference between
"jnst smoking"...and Camels!

TaaU the difference! No fads,
frills, or fancy atuff — Hirnply
the finest taatc in smoking.
Camels are rich, full-flavored,
and deeply satisfying.

F—I the difference? The ex¬

clusive Camel blend of quality
tobaccos ia unequalled for
smooth smoking. Camels never
let you down.

»!l5aL the difference! Mom
people smoke Camels, year
after year, than aay other
cigarette of any kind. Try
Camels — they've really got it! f



PLACEMENT BUREAU INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
OPENINGS FOR THE
FOLLOWING MAJORS:

l'.h.v*;ics &■ Chom. majors
DATE EMPLOYERS
Jnn 18 Pratt -V Whitney Air

craft Chom.. EIry . Moch. A-Mot.
Engineers. ' ,

A«r. Engineers
Civil. Meoh . Flee.. Mot.
Indus. Engineers. .

i Jan 1« Ralston Purina Com pari >
j Jan 18 Oliver Iron Mining Di¬

vision U.S. Steel Cor¬
poration

I The Michigan State Pnjicc currentl> hoe openings for men,
| rcgartlless of college major, for Trooper |»ositions Tt>«*se positions
! pay ab.ni! $."000 annually to stall. Applicant- mu«t have good
\ is ion and exceed 5'9" anil ISO lb-- Fuither details ran t>e obtained

! at the Personnel Office. Michigan Stat.- Police, phone number Is
| FT) 2-2521. ext. 23!

Foundry Award Won 11% Rodger ^ nod
Rodger P.. Wood. Crosse

Pointe senior in mechanical en¬
gineering. recently won the
Regional Foundry Conference
$100 award for an essay on a
foundry process.

Wood is the lei-ond consecu¬

tive MSU winner in the contest,
Marvin V'jn Dei Ploeg of Allen-
dale won the award last year,
the first time it was presented.

SHORTHAND
In 6 wntks

Famous Rpcedwrltinj System — Uses
AB(* < Employs m signs no symbots.
no machines Speedwriting shorthand
uACft in leading offlt-e- and rJ\ il ser¬
vice everywhere Come observe speak
to our pupils Low cost Free demon¬
stration.

TYPEWRITE IN 6 WEEKS
New volce-o-mattc method of teaching typewriting.
you to become a g<*xl typist in H weeks of day sihool or 15 weeks
of night school Itwo evenings a week) Write, phone or come in for
LBtT h«T<neIr?y,°" centurv of success in training and placing sec-

V^WUFiSmrn
111 W. Ionia Phew iv 4-I4M

Roundtablers
Dcltate MSU
ExfHtnsion
T h o building program at

Michigan State was the main
tuple of discussion at the Spar¬
tan Rotindtable's lirst meeting
of the term Monday night.
The discussion group, com¬

posed of student living unit and
organization heads and univer¬
sity staff members meets month¬
ly and is presided over by Pres¬
ident John A. Hannah.
The O»io| of the RMtil

Services biiMiag «M din—f<
and Dr. Hmoom H. HmoMm,
vice preaMenl for aralilla af¬
fairs. talked aheat o|Me still-
ration in elanaraama and efflees.
Dr. Hamilton also discussed

pn-registration and pre-enroll-
ment and the new Honors Col¬
lege.
(>ther topics discussed were

the proposed fraternity* and sor¬
ority row and student parking.

Court Repeals
Death Sentence
Claim Negro's Confessions
At Trial 'Not Voluntary?

WASHINGTON Supreme Ci>urt. ilivldintr 6-1.
Monday struck down the conviction and death sentence of
an Alabama Negro on the ground confessions used in hi-

voluntary."

Taylor to Accept
Postilion at MSll
Dr. Clair L. Taylor, State Sup¬

erintendent of Public Instruc¬
tion. is retiring from politics
July 1 to take an administrative
post at Michigan State.
He announced Wednesday

that instead of running for re¬
election, he would accept what
he termed "a once in a life¬
time opportunity."

when your

ALOOP
... to apeak Wednesday . . .

Alsop to Talk
At Fairrhild
Stewart Alsop. reporter, col¬

umnist and author, will speak
on the subject, "Looking Fur-
ward," Wednesday night at 8:13
in Fairchild Theatre.
"Matter of Fact," the news¬

paper column co-authored by
Stewart Alsop and his brother
Joseph Alsop, is syndicated in
more than 200 newspapers in
column is considered among the
the U.S. and abroad. The
most authoritative and best-in-
formed in the country, and the
Alsop brothers are known as
indefatigable reporters.
Both brother* travel abroad

frequently, covering foreign and
defense matter* as well as
domestic politics.
They received the Overseas

Press Club awards for the "Best
Interpretation of Foreign News'*
in 1049 and 1951. and for "Best
Consistent Reporting from
Abroad" in 1953.
Stewart Alsop, contributing

frequently to magazines, has
been awarded the Lauterback
Award for "a substantial contri¬
bution in the field of civil lib¬
erties" and the Benjamin
Franklin Magazine Award for
"The most distinguished mag¬
azine writing."

(rial were "not
The ruling was in the case of

William Fail Fikes. 27. who re¬
ceived the death penalty on a
charge of burglary with intent
to rape.
"The totality of the circum¬

stances that preceded the con¬
fessions in this case goes beyond
the allowable limits." Chief Jus¬
tice Warren said in the majority
opinion. ' The use of the confes¬
sions secured in this setting was
a denial of due process of law
as provided by the 14th Amend¬
ment."
Jostle* Harlan sold in a dis¬

senting opinion that setting
aside the eonvletton "oversteps
the boundary between this
court's function under the 14th
Amendment and that of the
Stat* Courts in the administra¬
tion of Justice.**
Harlan said he did not think

Alabama authorities violated
"Constitutional due process" in
obtaining two confessions from
Fikes.
The majority decision means

Fikes may face trial again, and
at Camden. Ala. Circuit Solici¬
tor Blanchard McLeod said that
"definitely," we are able to use
the disputed confessions as evi¬
dence.
The Supreme Court also

granted a hearing to another
Alabama Negro under death
sentence for the. rape of a white
woman.

It was the second time the
court intervened in the ease of
Jeremia Reeves. Jr. an earlier
conviction was set aside on the
grounds an illegally obtained
confession was used In his trial.

BALFOUR'S
Fraternity — Sorority Jemelry

Th. ««-«nd trial aha rr.u1t.it in
conviction and a death penally
In his second appeal, Reevi-

contended Negroes were system
aticntlv excluded from juries ir-
Montgomery County, where i„
was tried. Atty. Gen. John IV
terson denied this.
Fikes was convicted of break

ing, into the home of Mrs Jo;,n
Heinz Rockwell at Seltna. Ala
the night of April 24. 1953 Mt
Rockwell, daughter of the maym
of Selma, awoke to find a buie-'
lar sitting on her bed, holdim
a knife to her throat. In a strug
gle Mrs. Rockwell seized th.-
knife and the intruder fled
Warren said Mrs. Rockwell d,1

not identify Fikes as her at¬
tacker, but that two other wo¬
men testified to similar house¬
breaking, one of which resulted
in raj»e, and each identifier! l>u\~
as the burglar.
Warren said Fike* was ques¬

tioned for several hoar* at j,

time aver the euurae of five days
preceding hi* first confession and
again was questioned at length
before a written confession has
obtained.

In three separate orders Mon¬
day, the court agreed to revic
legality of laws directed again-*
obscene literature. All three ap¬

peals raised the Constitution.,
issue of freedom of speech ant
press.
In one case. Samuel Roth, New

York publisher, contended the
Federal Obscenity Law vioUb-
guarantees of the First Amend¬
ment. He was convicted in New-
York of sending obscene litera
ture through the mails. .

In another case, David S Al¬
berts contended a California law
banning advertising and keepin,.'
for sale obscene books violate
the First Amendment Albert
was convicted in Municipal
Court in Beverly Hills.

RED'S SHELL SERVICE710 E. Michigan Ave. ED. 7-9581

r. O. lot SW? rxn«. Trsat

Ob npimiiutlvr wfll(be in jrour Placement Office Thursday, January 24,
IB answer your qucstuiu about Chaacc Yought careen. Plrwe male jour appointment too*.

MirmoAv statt xrws
Janaarr 15. 1557 fut IXr

career la

concerned...

• Stationery
• Noraitian
• Trephine
• Paddtea

• Gifta
• Madala
• Award*
• Knitwear

Phone ar Wrtto
HI SS Bl'SH

"Your Balfour Man"
Ana Arbor Stare
NOnaaady 3-1713

1321 S. L'airoralty
Aaa Arbor, Kick.

E. E. Kennry Krtirr*
From MSU Position
Edward E. Kenney, retired

last week as superintendent
buildings and utilities of Mub.-
gan State. Kenney began he-
career at State in 1915 when he
became a member of the teach¬
ing staff of the electrical en¬
gineering dept. He served in
this capacity until 1944

JANUARY TIRE SALE
NEW FIRESTONE DELUXE

SUPER CHAMPION

600 X 16 - - *12.55

to work for an

«ngir degree a wise one.
You are au . ,> grade a:c to a professional

' VveJ which is an exclave prue that
few art nils ... to achieve. \'<u have chosen a profession

which .. providing leadership for the most dramatic
ndvancemenU of out age. Time now for another decision. Where

can jstu invest your education so it will bring you maaimum
nminu in satisfaction and success? Where can you sen* with

credit to ysvur profession and society ' If these are your
, we'd like to suggest your nest move. Asetviatc yourself

with other engineers whose aims are the same as yours.
an organization with a reputation for engineering

excellence end an abundance of modern equipment and
advanced projects. You can find these surroundings at

Chance sought, and you may obtain firsthand
advance information about any feature of r*t|«mt Voilfbt
engineering from our campus representative. Ask
your placement office to arrange an appointment for you.
Meanwhile, for interesting facts about Chance Vought
opportunities, check your library's engineering job directories,
or write directly to: Engineering Personnel, Chance Vought
Aircraft. Inc . P. O. Bos 5007, Dallas. Tesas. Note especially
our history of tighter aircraft development: our moat
recent additions to this history, the K8U-1 CRUSADER
Navy lighter and REGUL.US guided missile, and
our current projects in jet tighter aircraft and nirftru 10
surface missile development. Find out how Chance
Vought can help you make your neat career
move as wise as your first.

Want a laugh?

f.jinir In mill are our

Largest Pisplav on Campus
HALLMARK CARD SHOP

Harking Tot Entrance
JI0P East Grand River

Dovt
com

I)t

throw . vaj those*

comfortable old shoes

"o - t.?t our expert repair

add pi ilex more wear.

ILS.Ii. SHOE r "AIR

A.- ■■ from I,. Union



UMOOPlans Contest Rules Michliran ?tntn News
January 15, 195? Pace Five

I{11!• • -in^t reguhitio?,s of the
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ir r., till- fueling

Wording to Art llivhnr.
I.anvinp, junior and rit-rhuirnun

' 9IOC, H is hoped Ihjl rules
for lire roniesl will b$> revised
and in the lunds of the rhair-
Itrrn l.v (be end of this month.

A.;.ha Phi Or\f*gM. men's *rr-
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C"»<k;n. iiii'ines" manager of th«
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} Tape Recording Industries
\ is YOUR High Fidelity Nudqnarters
\
% ,1 list consider these ndvantaees # •!

Workmen erect stand In front of I". H. Capitol in Washington. D.C., in readiness for the presidential inauguration this month. The Presi¬
dent will take the oath of office beneath the steel frame rfeing above stand.

Talks With Farmers, Raneliers

Ike Visits Drought Regions

STATE I.AST FIRST
DAY! SHOW

It *n nt ,\r . »u 7:Ihi I'.M.
aitoehmi pi I

Teenage

STARTS
T O >I O R R 0 W !

v

Ili«h fidelity at catalog prices
(Graduate F.nginccrs to answer all of your

questions

Hide selection of all high fidelity components

\rrant»ements for terms up to 21 months.
I'lent > of free par hint*

and many others. r-

All of this at

i TAPE RECORDING INDUSTRIES
i

33.1." E. Michigan Ave. I'hnne ED 2-1113

F.s ROUTE WITH RISEN-
HoWEH '-t'1—President Ejschi-

. . traveling swiftly through

.ight-scorched regions of the
••nve.st, Monday promised
•:-,t»rs and ranchers "every-

will do his best" to ease

• ir piight.
And. talking as one farmer to

he asked scores of know-
. ijues-tions, got teehnic.i! an-
- aes -• he understood, and then

■ -narked:
'I'm drlifhted to *ee >ou

kopini your rhins up." but of
twd at 6 a.m.. the Pre*ider.t
started his tour of badly dam-
ared drought arras at San An-
ti-ln, Tex.. then Hew on to
Woodward. Okla.. and C'iovis,
v M, where he tramprd ovrr
more parched country.
At all stops on the ground in-
'•.•tion trips and at airport
•.broncos with state and local
;als. Eisenhower got plenty

• advice on how the federal
vernment could provide atldi-
M;al relief But for the time
■ig he withheld comment on

•n emergency and long range
>■ proposals
Me may set forth his own

w- when he concludes his
-day, six-state tour late to-
at a conference in Wichita,

K.m Hefiresentatives from ail

drought-stricken state" in
• great plains will attend.
The Wichita meeting is schrnl-
•-,t after additional Eisenhow-

• spection trips today at
.•'bio. Colo., and Garden City,

Kan.

Monday, the President drew
extensively on his own farm-
life background in chatting with
landowners and sharecroppers
all along the route. He talked
frequently on how things were
*hcu I was a kid Hi fcanaas."
and operation of the farm he
owned at Gettytkurg. Pa.
And he had a smile and a
• cry greeting for the wives of
• men he visited. There was,
' example, Mrs. Carl Peoples,
"m husband farms some fUO
'■v> near Woodward, Okla

Ila\worth Returns
lo MSU Faculty

•; Hayworth has returned
»* MSB faculty as a pro-

»n the department* of
- unnation Arts.
"••north's term as Dem<>~

ftangressman from the
district expired last week

a as defeated by Charles
bcrlain. Republican.

; »^as Harniltor. MSB vice
said MSU was glad t«»

"7-c Hayworth ba k be-
♦' »»f his long years of good

• and the growing need
aahfied teachers.

ORDER
TowOut Ring

In San Angeln. Eisenhower
wore a tan topcoat and a brown
wool muffler as protection
against the rniri-thirties ten.per-
ature. In Woodward, where the

mercury w is at 28 degrees, he
switched to a warn.or. dark gray
ovorrrKit and a mar»in scarf
Nowhere was there any sign

of the rain so much wanted n
the southwest where eroding
wind- whip away the precious
t'PSOll.
\t San Angrlu, the President's

official host was Gov. Allan
shivers, who was spending his
last day in offirr. At Uoodward.
Oklahoma Gov. Ra»mond Gary
beaded the welcoming delega¬
tion. Roth governors are Demo-
rraU—and Shivers barked Els¬
enhower for the pre%idenry in
both IH52 and 195K.
At C'iovis Rciiubiioan Gov.

Edwin Met hem. the first mar. iti
New Mexieo history to w.r, a

third term as Governor, met the
President
Also i»n the two-day tour aie

two Eisenhmver cabinet "ffa-eis

—Secretary of Agriculture Ben-
«on and Secretary of the Interior
Seaton. Before the San Angela
tour the President conferred at

breakfast with Texas bankers,
businessmen and rcpresentativeH
of agriculture organizations.

They submitted proposals for
more liberal federal loans to
farmers and ranchers, for con¬
tinuation of the government's
emergency feed grain and hay
programs, and for a time exten¬
sion in the program of 50 per
rent reduction in railroad freight
rates for shipment of hay.
The Texans also outlined

longer range steps based on
conservation and development of
water resources. '
In Oklahoma. Gov. Gary put

the emphasis on long range
measures. He said in a state¬
ment

Never before have drought
conditions in Oklahoma been so

• wjde.spi eart and so sever e.

Emergency assistance programs
oty ha> and feed grains, plus rc-
du'-ori freight rati - on hay. have

helped keep farmers and live¬
stock men in business.

"Our frying need, however, i<
■ long-time program of soil and
water conservation and land and
water use, to combat future
droughts '*
At Clovis, N M . the President

got his first good look at .soil
eroding wind, whipping at th**
land In San Angeio and Wood¬
ward there had been little wind.

From C'iovis the Pr«-sident
. t.a.k off'at 3 10 pm (EST) for
Tucson. Ariz . to spend the night
at Davis-Monthan Air Force
Base.

DR. J. B. DUTSTEHI
OpHxnetrht

'IIT-'IIB I'riiililni Klilfr.
(!••» H. Michigan Avenue»

Telephone*
IV 3-432I or IV Mill

Eye* Examined Gla**e* Fitted
Vision Training

MICRO I.K.NS • SP1IEKECON
CONTACT I.ENSEtLEITTEl)

v^carttSEEallofEurope-

WANTED

SOCIAL

SCIENCE

READINGS

VOL. II

UNION BOOK
Home Economics Student*:

w
\{ou have ibUVE rt!

That's why American Espivss Student Touri«reMprrtly
[.lanncd to liwlude a full measure of inditidxal Irt.-urr—
ample free time to discvvH- h<h" h.iro[ic—us well as the
most cornpr. h. n.ive U)tht-—einj! program available any¬
where' Vi-it England. Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden./Holland. IVIgium. (lermany. Austria. Switz.T-
land, Italy and Krann—uia-ompanied by distinguished
tour leader-—eftjoy sufs-rb American Eipress service
throughout.
11 Special Tours... 53 to B3 days . .. via famous shi[is:

lie rie France, I'nited States. Liberta, Saturnu,
(iuili.iCes.ire. Flandre. $1,440 up

Also Regular Tours ... 42 days . . . $1,301 up

You can always TRAl EL Stlli- PA\ LATER
ahen you go American Express.

For romplete information, see your Campus Reprwentative,
local Travel Agent or Amman Espress Travel Service,
member Institute of International Education and Council
on Student Travel ... or simply mail the handy coupon.

Amebican Expness Tnavel 8envice I
u Bruaduay. New York 4, K. Y. •• T-ml *.« O—-s |

Ym< Please do send me nmplele information c-r
about 1987 Student Toura to Europe!

..a. ,.»»•*»» •#$$•••«••♦•*•*•••"••*•*

lawCUT-»•••$•♦•♦••'

YOU may qualify
for^a civilian dietetic internship as a fully

paid AIR FORCE OFFICER
If you now hold-or will »oon-» bachelor's degree in Home Economics, with a major in
Fooda and Nutrition, or Institution Management, you w ill I* interested in the Air Force
Hoepital Dietetic Internship Plan. Under this plan, you are. if eligihle. commissioned as a
second lieutenant and assigned to an approved civilian hospital of gourthuiet to -erie a
12 months' internship. During this period, you receive the full pay arid allowances of
your rank (f338.M per month).

Upon completion of your training, you will have the chance to practice in military
>$$pH$ll in both the continental U.S. and overseas. Air Force dietitians supervise all
food cervices, including regular and modified diets. Here is your opportunity to gain
valuable experience, travel and greatly further your career. Fur full information, mail
the attached coupon, now.

U. 8a AIR FORCE MEDICAL SPECIALIST CORPS

FILL OIT THIS COI PUS TODAY
I iffice of th* 8urg«on G«n«ral
Huaiiqunrtri*. t'SAF, Washington 25, D. C.
Attention Vlvtlicai Spvuiah.tl Corp*
Please wnd me full details on my opportunities
for an Air Force Dietetic Internship.

KAMA.

*
arsfwu

, , . ru„a_i^
• IMI|MMM«$$ltaMOMIM«MltMtll$ll$|
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MICHIGAN ATATK SHIM
January 13. 19Ji

Slid I* W. Shaw 1.10-27
r.„ sii

W. Shaw 2 Wins IM Opener
n> jf.iikv xxnir.iir

West Shaw 2 beat \\V>t Sh i a

4 *»>-2T. !!i .1 high'scoring g.otw
!.i\i«lmg h\ unh fun pmr! .it
halftone, pnvuu't 2 inri'f.'i.-o 1
their lead t" !9 p..,rit- b\ T*.«'•
i" .i of f h< it.i" i ! •> i. At ki i -
in.in and !'• K; v.t," r.-'t i aet <

tin- hi>;h M'orri - f.»J precinct 1!
v .'P. 12 i-o.Nt, r.ic •

The high scorer- for precinct
I wire l'h.oli\* Youth' anu Tom
K.i.hik with ctRflt point each
J Mifitifi 4 -A-otfl hm!\ tune
points in tin* second h.ilf whi'c
i nf.tiv-! 2 scored 27 , point* in
the same spun.
\\ sh.iM 8. ?M. W. Sh.»u ft. 10
Wed Sh.iu 8 !hm! Wr't Shew

8. 28-2 V ;ri .i game that change i

LAUNDRY
EAST LANSING I.AI NDKY

lirf \ Til I S P M I Itlltw

I'll K SKATK
III A CHAMPION

I \ 1(1 II. IIHISS
STA ItS . . .

'SILVER BLADES'

from a rout in the first half to
a close game in the second half
After scoring onl* two points
in the first half, pnvinrt 8 .scor-

i«l 18 tHiim- in the second t"
move within eight points of the
lead
U a Itei Bcluns was the high

sconi f"i pnvmet 8 with 18
points while 11 us Henning was
mvoiuI with mx points Bus-
A»« nd was high scorn fm j«.
cinet 8 with eight potnb Dale
Muivi le w.i- seeond high seor- i
with i\ points Aretid made a
b.eket I lem. imd-eonit .net a
tui- genu ended
H. Shaw 3. 3*. IV. Miaw I. '*«
\\« S .. • , defeat! i Wi-l

Shaw i. .<• . i a ha id fought
name l«i;i> Suta of precinct J
was hint' >«".ei tor b»»th teams
WJtti !■ points
Tfie scojing on precinct 1 was

we., divided among the plaveis
Ji.iie Kh't/mann was high scorer
».!!: i\ points Tied f■ •« second
wcie Ken-don. Doug Jewell.

/u'o*. and Denne. lleiin>
w ' fou; points eaeh
proc.mt 1 didn't seoii thei,

• • ti i- r t • until the middle of
t? . firs* haif
S.ei a played a brilliant de-

fen if .me and a .siste.1 on
man;. scores.
Precinct J- man t> man it*-

f. ioe kept pnx'inet I from can -
r... aliv lei! thieat

U-REMT-IT-SHOP
Al l. TVPFS IIOMI

MIIVTIAVM1 KHirMKNI
„» AMI I Willi I. IRAII-I HS

I I'M I VI MI.XI RH

J2I3 I MlrhiKAit IV 4-N3I7

IH Results
u shj« 5. 23. w. ifhaw y a
I Mi.a 2. 15. I St..iM I. IK
I SIi.im J. II. » Sh.tW I. 12
I Mum 31. » Shaw 7. 25
I SImm <i. 1.'.. K. Shaw *. 31
K.ilht*. 7. 22. lUtiu-r 4. 2»
K.illiri * Kalh.-r «. 2«
ttatlier .1. 35. Kaihri I. fc
\ruedii.nb •» 22. Arinntroiu ?, II
\rm\ioini: 3. 41. \rnolronc I, 17
51m»fr«»HK 7. 24. \rnotron.; 5. 13
lUllo .'I. Hole* I. 18 imriimip
ll.tllr. t>. 27, |t.tll<> X. IK
Ur.mi 5. 41. in .van 7. ,30

Kansas. Kentucky
Saffrr Drfcats
la Major I jtsrls
iiv ifii ,%sscn lA1i:f» i*ki;s«
Kansas afut Kentucky, the No.

I and No J teams lespectivelv
. the nation, were upset Mon-
da> nifjht in college basketball
,ut ion.
Kansas was edRetl* by Iowa

State 35» 37. on a last .second
push she* by Pop Medsktr,
while Kentuekv was completely
oi:ti I.es.Nt by an unheraldeil Tu-
latte team. 88-80.
Wilt Chamberlain. Kansas'

m\en-foot Riant and the coun¬
try's leader in evorv worthwhile
statistic, was held to 17 points
h* the tine defensive work of
Me tskei ChamlH i lam didn't
manaue to sink a field Roal un¬
to two minute.-, had elapsed in
the seeond tialf

f,Vi»n/»v. Krsliinr
irrvpl I'ay ( ills
iUfOOKI'VN « 1* Hoy Cam-

paiiella .md ( .ill KiskilH'. two
Veteran ItlooklvM Pode.l- look
•.(it'it > eiit-, Moiida\ when they
cm., t • ti ro foi flu season
Mth.hi.h il'ih officials l'e-

'i s ii" final.! i.«i di't.nl -. it
w a: reported that C.imp .nella
w . d„vd fiom $■» '.Utio to $37.-
alio and Kl'skllli' troi ■ $.'■> IHMI to
$J?.«Mto i'.enp.oieli . i« Mulled tfiy
uRiod ron'rart and Kr:km»
ar.ie< d in a phone com et satiop.

W.V ■

w-m

Bucks Stay on Top
In Conference Play
Illinois, Purdue, Michigan
Also Win Big 10 Contests

|<V Tilt' ASSOCIATE!! CRESS
Ohio State, IcW by Frank Howards :tl points, remaiiKsi

the only nnilefcattHl team in I5i*r 10 competition Monday
niifht Iiv downing Minnesota, 85-7U.
In other Big 10 action. Illinois

Urlos Pllitsls (left)-. Michigan Stair right halfback, won a second
team berth nn the A*»oriatrd Prcaa All-Amcriran aocrcr team.
I'ilitsix, Al Sarria (renter) and co-captain Kay Burdrtt (right) were
voted to the All-Midwcxt first team.

Three oil Midwest Team

Pililsis Makes Soccer
All-America 2nd Team

By I.AKRY Ot'STIN
State New* Night Fditor

A^wlns I'ilitsis, Michigan State riifht halflmek, was named
to the second team in the National Soccer Coaches Assn.
All-American rating's last week.
In addition. Pilitsis, ltisi.it*
:Lii forward Al Sarria. and ro-

. api.iin Kay Burdrtt wen
:• ."its. !<> tlw AH-Midwest fl. t
Irani by tin Mulwesteni divis¬
ion ■ ! the as-ociatinn.
I'iIitsi.s, a i .difornian wh • or-

ii uial'i ram.* fioin Athens,
(Ii'tht', impii'sseil those voting

• dh hi .iiiRiessive play N'h'k-
mu'd "T.ie frieek" t»» hn
'nii iii.iti". Pilitsis was a new-
. omi i to the team last season

sarria and Burdrtt. who plays
iruler hAlt. have been with the
team since before it became a
member ot the varsity program
last fall. «

who a Is

I'LAN Y0UK PARTY RIGHT!
! tuni»lrlv l'nrl\ Sml*

HIM VI. SI HMVi:
Punch ItowU ami I,aides
• Snack Sets

• I'tinchitips
• Sihrt Sen up

# t amlclalua

HOME DAIRY CO.
.'ll'.c.'L' 1 S. Wasliinultm IV VT.'tM

iailia.
mli|.th|<

Spo.t;
hii-kliaim I'h"'

I'muit'im. . tfie Spartan b«iot-
ti (op sinn i with 12 goals last
( .! !h is !h. r.ip«aiu-e!e. » »•'
On -.i(ii i l. irplaum Buidetl and
A.it Soi|1 had Th. I'opavan. . >•-

• mbia uuiioi', is i oiisi.ii'l»d a

n.p nail fi.iii.ii. i an i usual! •
'

. two inemiHis !.f the oppos-
.11.' tram assigrnsl to guarding
I • an ..'t * ' impossinii' task.
Hu. md: w ho w a ,-oh raptam
' ! Illg Whcll OlC hoot.W;
.. uii't. i Ih. Spartan So. i i I

i ,S,b. i a U am i 'ii th. I" I<1
i \its..the di'ti'tisemai. !!•
bo.M III Ib-tl'olt but spi-lit

V ' o; h. lite U. Kngiaud ("• -

t".. n turning to Oil' t ouutry in

In the latest rililion of (be
association'* newspaper Mithi
«.«u State and < htrago's Naw
I i.i were rated the top mill-
western teams percentage-wi%r.
Ibc >p,.rtans rate highest, how-
cvr' because thev had one tie
while \av% pier was deadlock¬
ed twice

(iti <>f »h«'".c 'v i- • J- ' ga i.c

wi'h M.Sl! while th. oihau wa

a tiiMK.sh . . diaw with I'm •

dw« Stati heat the Boitermak-
ii how.vt!, to seemingly
rhr... n. th» msthical crown for
thi- .ii > a

rlie a>MH latum doe- not late
teams except percentage-wise.

PLAN NOW FOR AN
IMPORTANT EXECUTIVI
CAREER AS AN OFFICER IN
THE WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
Am t.i ' he the ' Curl Most 1 ikclv to Succeed"—by applving now
i.u an ofhi or * o'liimnMon in the Women's Army Corps. You'll
step tight |torn college into an important career on ther\rcuii\e
side ot the desk the side that means good pay, interesting work,
stimulatmi; experiences

As a commissionevi oHhvr.m the 1. S. Army, excellent pay,
rank and prestige will be yvuirs You'll have a position of vital
lespi'nsibilifv work.ne side b\ side with male ofttccrs in im¬
portant stafl and administrative assignment*

I letc aic_M»me ot the outstanding tickls m which you may train:
Public iKfWWtlKW
Infeimaiion mnd Nwtatiin

l«|ol ond iKfiiiativt
lnl*iltg«n<«
ComphoiUr

Civil AP«»rv ond M.l.lary

And that A not ait' You'll entov many personal bcnclits the
vb.o\e fot exciong bne gn travel, a AO-day patvl vacation every
year, an otticer's husv s»vial Me. It you're a college senior, be the
k«.il Most l ikely to Succeed."
fiw ni)iimg«A «(»..( »r« titcvt »• cjimi f.K m ft Rh» mm— ***l

tMI AOJUtANI 04M4l*t ,1 A,.,
JV D C.Ann 461X1

r>slf •cPbt «v -W/hW my CJb ff HI
'• 'A.«T ,n thy ,4'm\ i..pi

The individual player voting is
done by coaches and officials
who saw the players in action.

Spartan rnarh tirnr Kenny
Kaid he "couldn't understand"
why Sarria hadn't at least
drawn honorable mention in the
AU-.\mei«an ratings.

Kenny also announced his
schedule for next season. In
contrast ?•■ the just completed
season, which featured only otic

home game. Mi'higan, and fiv.
on tin road, next tail there
will be six home contests and

only two away

Elliott Rumored
As (inlifocniu's
New (iriil (,'oacli
BERKELEY. I ALII* • V-

The I'nivcisity ol t'a.ifoirua i
due to name !?• new football
loach tonight w 11 ti the
t.ngi r of • |.«. ilation pointing
at IEilii tt ot the I nivcisH -

set a host of school records by
otitscorina Indiana. 112-91; Pur¬
due emptied its bench while
lambasting Northwestern, 77-57,
and Michigan coasted to its third
Straight conference victory over
a cold Wisconsin five, 71-82.
forwafd Ken Siule dumfJCd in

five eoiisccutive Held goals in
the opening moments of the sec¬
ond half to pave the way for
Ohio State's third consecutive
Big 10 win and keep the Bucks
in first place in the conference.
More than 12.000 fans watched

the Bucks increase their six-
point halftime lead into a 19-
point margin with only five min¬
utes having elapsed in the sec¬
ond half. Minnesota was never
able to catch up.
Illinois* shot .500 from the

field in running up the highest
point total in the Hrhool'x his¬
tory. The combined total of 293
points set a new Big If) record.
Three illini hit for 20 points

or better. Don Oh I and Harv
Schmidt each netted 25 while
center George BanSalte scored
20 before fouling out midway in
the second half Indiana's big
gun. eentei Au hie Dees, was the
g.,meV high man with 28 points.
Purdue went on a scoring

spree against Northwestern ir
fh.' e!*ond halt, aftei leading by
onlv tillee at intermission. The
Boilermakei attack was led by

sophomore Harvey Austin with
18 points.
Michigan never trailed in , .

game v.'ith the cellar-dwelhnt;
Badgers, Jim Shenron and M
C* Burton tied for scoring hon¬
ors with 18 |M»lnt.s, all of Shear,
oil's points coming in the second
half on long jump shots

Big 10 Standing*
H L Pet

Ohio SUte 3 0 1,000
Illinois 3 1 .750
I'urdue 3 1 .750
Miehican 3 1 .750
Indiana *» 2 .500

Northwefttrrn 1 9 .333
Minnexota 1 9 .333
Iowa 1 9 .333
AIICII. STATE A 2 .000

Mixeonxin 0 4 otto
/

J..IIOI' TUX
RENTALS

Special Student
I'rire

sot:,
O rumplrlr

ftaji irtflrr
CUSTOM WW

Art! rfliHrmrnl

: iska

Soirit' m-wsno n stated flat I .

thi 32-v eat-olii Kill"'' >vas tin
I; i..»i Pu' ( aillotm.l of ill la,> f!

lit t.ltnl > 1 il'l "
T*v«' thing' were certain

V.e- iings • I the twe group- t..
rule fmaily < ii the selix'tion wen
bt mg arranged f •» r t"-
nigo! uii't Eiiient hasn't tte-
l." ,! 'to re|M»rts
Ellio ' name |.-oj»|Hit into

p: ■aninel'.t-e last weekenif as tin
i.-Hcl.v sue es;.«n to l-ytm <»

' Pi, , • Waldorf, who feliti-
tjtii ., .t his >i t.nUt)-a - .ear jo»
i. >t lall aftei 111 sta.soils

Father the former I niver-
xltv ol .Xtirhtgan guilder drew
mention ax a rhoire to xureeed
Darreli Royal at Waxhing.niv
like California a member of Ihr
tumiiltuoiix I'acitic tiwxt Lou-
ferrnre.

Ediott. a former assistant
coach at OkiahiHua. uses BikI
Wilkinson's version of the split-
T offense, lie took ovi i as head
coach at Nebraska last seaMM

at $ I J.fHWi anil w as given a 2,5th)
raise alter it ended.

with
MuQhuJman

(Author of "Ron/opt Hoy ll'ifh Cktrk," ote.f

somi: moiu:
urin stokii:s wini iih; morals

Fir»l l.itilc Story
Once upon ;i time there was an Indian brave named

Dunning Bear who had a squaw named Giggling Water.
Giggling Water was sort of a mess, but she sure could
make headed nun.asms. F.very day she whipped up a
brand-new pair of Imaded moccasins for Dunning Bear
which were so gorgeous that all the Indian maids on the
reservation grew giddy with admiration.

Well sir. Giggling Water got livid about all the girls
making goo-goo eyes at Dunning Dear, and one night she
told htm so. Then he got livid too. and they had a terrible
rumble, and he slapped her on the wrist, and she started
crying like crazy and moved out of the wiguiam and
went home to her mother and never came hack.

"Good riddance!" said Dunning Hear, but he soon
fouml out how wrong he was. for the Indian maids were
not really interested in him, only in his moccasins, ami
when he stopped showing up w ith a new pair every day.
they quickly gave him the yo-heave-ho. and today he is
a broken man. sitting all alone in his tepee and muttering
ancient L'te curses.

Don't fiiiht the hand that bead* yon.

Phil Hough
and Ihr

Hel-O-Stalers
ell,in,*

IMia Sigma I'hi
El) 2-.»<Hi.-»

"J"-HOP
feature

|
< Tony Martin Style

£
i
^95

%

I

The Tog Shop
lucun Thtflrc Hida-

ilV* itudt-c:, JtJ fc{ tfie t/Lt IfitXs dcu 'f
Srrotul Little Story

Once upon a time there was a sweet old gentleman
named Nathan-who ran a tobacco counter at a largo
American university. AH of the students loved him
dearly, and thev used to come over whenever they could
to buy Philip Morris Cigarettes and chat with Nathan,
both of which were highly satisfactory pursuits. The
Philip Morrises were highly satisfactory because thev
are full of natural goodness that is friendly and humane
and soothing and no small consolation in this strife-
ridden world of ours. Nathan, like Philip Morris, was
also full of natural goodness that was friendly and
humane and all like that.

Well sir. the students smoked Philip Morris and
yuked with Nathan, and everything was lovely. Then
one day the university decided to fire Nathan and put
in a cigarette vending machine instead.

Well sir. the students did not take that lying down
you may be sure! They organized a monster rally and
went over to prexv's house and made fiery speeches about
good old Nathan and how they Loved him.

Well sir. prex.v was no fool, and when he saw how
heartbroken the students would l>e if Nathan went, he
decided that the wisest course was to keep Nathan and
cancel the cigarette vending machine. This he did, and
they all hxed happily ever after.

MORAL: Better Sale Ikan lever,

Thiril Little Story
Once ..tlaspe a*tfs a lion, which was a very quiet li""

In fact, the only time it ever nude a sound was when
it had a toothache.

MORAL: H'/tca it {tain*, it roam*
««Ux (Mml»Mi», !>■»«

rhohp Morris, tptmsor of this rmlmmuo. mmmU like to peiml •
motrml tms: \*tthing rruturod. miftinj gmmmd. fry c pack
mf tholie tfarrw, mmd trim yomrmtf m kemg mf giemmref
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Witt-Seeking Cagers
To Meet Notre Dame

Sports
Night ftp»rtk Editor — IMtry Wrxblrwikl — \**u«ant — Mim Unit

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
hir HfvfnJanuary 15. If57

IM Hi-Lights NL to Play 2,16 Night Tilts

Amleregg
Ami Green
Get Start
Sinvlli. Ilii«kin.
I .mil iri-li Attack

nv joi: IIOIIMAN
Michigan Slate's liasket-

Imll team steps out of the
conference for the last time
t.initfht to meet tin- 1,'nlver-
s:tc of Notre Dame at Sontli
Bend. (lame time is !t p.m.
IKSTl ami will he hi-ond-
east locally over WKAII-
FM.
In an altempt In bolster hi--:

<, ,.t ihm punch iirift a is., to yivc

ytufiu' of his Hophornoics game

cvpericnce. Coach Fordd* An-
,i. tson will start Copt fteorue
!. muson. Chuck nencie. John
:-.cn, Rob AndcrcRK and Jack
i. itfttle

i Jr.'en and ArtdcroRi> arc n.-w
« the startinR lineup, teplaciiiR
Cti Wilson and Uirr* llc.Mcn
Coccn plaved his first Rauic

, nnst Michiitnn last M<>nda\
• ,.;ht and scored nmc point-
AndereRR has playc«| m all Spar
'tc. names imd posts slu'htly tin¬
's t a nine-point avcr.t!'.
Senior guard llarry l.ti\

kprained an ankle in practice
Sunday and Mill only he avail¬
able for limited action.

The Spartans will be out t.»
,n en then season record 4 »

■ ,i-f season URainst the Irish.
State won in overtime. R2-7R
The Irish have tieeli a hot-

cold team so far. winning seven
,.nd losiny. five. Victorle h.e..
-me ui'uinst St Joseph I fa

W consul, Val pa raise,. New Y'tk
''Diversity. B r I R h a m Yourut.
Northwestern and I^vola ,,|

t'hivugn
The Iriah have Inst to North¬

western <the teams have met
twice>. Purdue. l.oui*ville. Man
h.OUn and Itutler. The Spartans
also lost to Rutler and Purdue
and heat Hricham Tonne

Leading the Notre Dame nf-
•.. k are center John Smyth and
• D ward Torn Hawkins Roth

. n have 19-pnint averages The
• st of the starting lineup »n-

, : tde Rob Pev ine Jne Morelh
• 'i,i either Tom Sullivan or Ed
<;,.u*on Ttic Irish are coached
' Johnny Jordan
State doesn't return to mn-

'■ renee action until Saturday
hen they journey to Columbus
meet Ohio State Next horfie
tion is Jan 28 against th'c
eve Buckeyes.

1! of M Goal if Helium*

Jeers Seek Big Win
Over Wolverines

By Jt'NE TI NNER

Spartan icers can tie Michigan for fourth place in the
Western Intercolleiate Hockey keaytie with a win over the
third place Wotverified in Ann Arbor tonight.
In the first meeting of the season between these two

squads last Tuesday, Michigan edged State In a close
I-.'', game.

■putties
IJ table

I'ouhlc shows \%ill «Thr Stilt) Chamberlain. I niterxity
of Kansjs high scoring sensation, executing a Uvup in practice.

IV.'scnls I-Point Plan

NCAA Football Session
Pro|>oses Rule Changes
NFW (iRI.KANS i.I'i A buir-point program touching on

the handling of Die ball by the center to an expansion of
the substitution rub dominated the opening session of the
National Collegiate Athletic

A'hlet
mtv of
..f the

25-man

But th
t,v the
C'M.-'hes

KurIch Sign Ace
(if Sooner Team
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. (AS —

The Philadelphia Eagles Mon¬
th. • signed Oklahoma's Tommy
McDonald, the breakvvay back
they hope will lead them to the
'

i <<f National Football League.
McDonald, two-time All-Amer¬

ica ehoi e (1955 and 1956). is

'he third of eight drafted mem-
er- of the 1956 AP first eleven
tome to terms with an NFL

team
Center Jerry Tubbs, one of

McDonald's Oklahoma tearn-
•»?*•* has come to terms with

t'e Chicago Cardinals.

As*n.. Football Rule- Com¬
mittee .Monday.
II O F'ltr" Cri lei

D :.'<•! '» at the t'n v

Michii*.in and ehair tt,
c, " •' ,'!pp said the

Bi'iiic sjwr.f the his!.
•' . ■.»!•' veoiigh reoort
v .ru.sis <i.ih-cnmmi;tee«
r• '<v»mmenda t r,11. made
American F > ot b a 11
A -<r. . d.wninaled the meeting

Crisler said Inu Utile, retir¬
ing roach at Columbia 1'niver-
sity. represented the roaches.
Little'' report ytid the roach¬

es w»re concerned with the rule
that permit* the renter v, L"
the hall 4."> decree- Little said
the rule a i ;ng violated and
in some . . a« much a 90 de¬
grees ,{. • r. fi the n«»utr.«
rune at the !v . of scrimmage
from the length of the ball to
the width 'the U"«'!
The couchy" reeommendatjuns

also asked that the substitution
ru|e tw> extended t« permit ariv

player to return to the game
once during any quarter.

The rule now. Crisler said,
permits only members of the
starting team to return to action
once during any quarter. Sub-
stitutes as well as starters Mould
he permitted to return onre dur¬
ing any period under the coach¬
es' plan.

Little s report also asked that
any ball, leather or rubber,
could he u.-ed by the offensive
tqpm. The rule now gives ttie
hwic team the privilege of he¬
irs nng «:i\ leather hall that
meets vpcs-i heat ions with the of -
tensive team having the prerog¬
ative of using a rubtier ball by
mutual consent

The fourth point offered in
Little's reiMirt asked that the re¬
sponsibility "f legality of sub¬
stitution be hfted from the
touches

Unlike the first rtteeting, Mich¬
igan Lome Howes will tx* in the
nets having recovered from an
injur«*d f«H»t.
Faring him In the Spartan

nets Mill he Jar Srlinger aha
has been enjoying a two-game
rest while reaerve goalie Aldo
Altohrllt served againat the On¬
tario Agglea this weekend.
Coach Amo Bessone will skate

sophomore Jih' lAilano with vet-
eran.s Boss Parke and Clone
f!i'.i/ia Poluno's play duiing the
Aggie scries qualified turn for
lirst line duty
The Sport a lis hope to break

the Wolverine pox over them
by scoring then first victory
since 192H Michigan will 1m> out
lot a win to put thetn close to
second place in the WIHL
In league action this week¬

end Michigan defeated Michigan
Tech 1-0, then tied the Huskies

IM Schedule
HXSKI THXI I.

I.ipsdtv .lanuart IJ
UNIvilN Mil

VIM Ml I
I HI IM, III v. PM4H,
: .'i Mr* I I, I lo III
li is N<irii|lu<(l, t« iiuiiAtl,
" Si (l|lf« i, II4<1 -

KI4S»* kuei, V« MrhrU
((<•.. il,<-« v» H tikrlf in
M»% V > I'linlilir*
14iid»n l.4ds \> l»W 5'»
I'I.ivIm,,, V« I unifduit'
\Uirr o l l,4rl"lir

MM M l J
M«ai» \lults k> IlkWiiMli
lurm I »». Xuir^ry
Hllli k kk \U|,D,
lourlli Irriiirf. v«. I in»ml»d
Mill k, Iikii4niuk

IM M II *11 MM M l
tlkr, *s llrruli *t4rmpr»
V#i* I o »:orirr»« % •

«, Ik jii, s« hoi i»
k, V#U II

shuis k, a'ornu
HOWLINO

Alley x W .

1- M yh.,* I kk W S|i4« J
i-i M yiu* J v* M Hhi« t
S-* M shau 2 kk M shau t
- N M sh«» h n- M si,4* I
x-l« Arni«trun« l v* Afmy|f«ng C

l;3» .

I Nhaw I ** i: Sh4a x
Hull** I kk Hailry «
Il4ilr > I kk H4llr% 1

1-1 Huh) I »» I
l-ll %rm«trung • *« Aroiylmiis 7

t, .«
: ?s
H III
K J.V
S 4#
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SHOE RHINE

Dohm's Barber Shop
FRANDON CENTER

FOLK BARBERS —

spartan Rifle Team
I aken f 'lone lleeinion
Michigan State's rifle team
red a close 2743-2728 win

v<r Indiana University at
Bi kumington Saturday.

Ingeisoll-Rand
will interview Senior Engineers on

JANUARY 22

Sign up at your Placxmxnt OfFic*.
Wid« rang* of opportunitlM with major
manufacturer of compraMort, pumps, an¬

gina*, blowart, vacuum aquipmant, pawar
tool* and rock drill*.

TONIGHT
RHMI SEWERS

Delta Slgrn K
327 Hillrw-l
7-9 P.M.

DtUa SigM M
1212 F.. Grand Rivrr

7 -9 P.M.

Kappa SipM
224 W. Mirhigan

7-9 P.M.

Triaaila
(Eogiacm Only)

.. ,1314 E-.fepjMLRfr"
1.9 P.M.

i ■ a in■■■■••■■•■•i

FOR THE MAN WHO CARES . . .

Ij-athrr-l.ilM-d Cordovan

SHOES

Wing-tip Tor
19.95

Hag Keffler

5-5. Colorado took two from
Denver while North Dakota Was

beuling Minnesoty twice.
Spartan deferuuiman Eddte

PolleM'l is second in penolties in
ttie Willi, with seven jH-nultics
for 20 minutes Bob Schiller is
on top of the le.igue with 32
penalty minutes.

The free throw event / lit tn|r««place Jannoiy 21 Tho •

wishing lo etitei should vign i p
pk soon ft* possible at the I?.l
office

★ ■# *
for the .'il(-univei fit' y
letitiis tonrfKimeii'

.fannury 22 24. will Im- nov* n>■-

((•pled !)> the IM offl.t
* * *

fEViose interested In the Friday
1 fjight co-recu utloo.d pto-
gr.itn should contact the IM of¬
fice for inhumation

♦ * *

Special ArmoufM.ou,ent B,cause of1 limited howling fa-'
< ililies tho e dorm team- 11 .• t

foifeit games will be dioppei
from the league

DKADI.INK — I'Fli. I
for

HFIOICDA
rOM.KCiF TRAVFIi

KD 2-K6H7

CINCINNATI '/PI— The N
t.onid League will play a rv-
old hfi-iikilig 2.MJ rugt,' game-,
ft,i 1957 -i.imhi an«t <si< <>f tto
will be a i-a .on-opr-ruin* eonte '
T h i -S»'h*.-duie aniiouru ■ '

Moiirtay i,< National Jaaga
headquarter*-. i ,•

one of the oi^eruiig games < o
AihiI 16 Brooklyi • d. f.r. lm »

league champions will be .♦

fbuladclpliia for a night contest.
Dave Crote league rervue di¬

rector -.ant tf at far a- h"
r, uM learn it will br tl;e tirit
tune one of the first - ofX*r.ei •

t,a* Peeri plaved at nigh'.
Ttie schedule also jfhowci thn*

tr.« D'aivei v*d!l
, men ase their

pla-.mg dat' - in Jer ey Cits
from Jo -1 year's *e\en game*
eight

0NENIGAL EMMEERS
CHEMISTRY MAJORS

Fxcellent positions open at Standard Oil ('ompany'x
main office in Chicago. CiMirdinntitin and technical

liaison work in the Crude Oil Coordination Depart¬
ment. Opportunity to develop <*tront; background in

petroleum induMtry, with fine oulbnik for advance¬

ment. Interested in both Bachelors and .Masters.
See J. J. Pope, who will be on campus on

WMhwsJay, January 16, 1957
In inlrrkirw rnndidnlr., or wrilr lo him. at
South Mirhiwin Akrnur, ChirHuo so. Illinois.

Mill

LUCON^ Start

^ErfCnvE
t*w« e -*• r*'4»» yrn*ii C^Sf•'*
t «W'M W • ••

JOAFGREENWOOO • PETER FINCH
** CtCIl PARKER.'IHEBEW
2 m,HIT!

"AFTCH A WHILE-A GUTS A
AATTAIITCO

MARION BRANDO-IkWUD'OHt

What's doing .. #

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

f I 9 1*1 Ml taftajat... first tnime in aviation history to achieve off cut
i*Nf rating in the 10.000 pound thrust class Its paca setting perform-
•net Nu*6 the «ay for this (fueling mission that set a*esome flight records.

... R A W A t R 4360 whoso
) and performance have never
m \bt p,s?on en|tr># heig.

Mission accomplished...
top-of-the-world and back^- 'HoK'Slqp
Eight global bomhert, powered by mighty »url«jeC-, recently set non¬
stop records in 16,000- lo 17.0(H,.mile HikHik df-t-riberl .1, .1 "routine
training mission to demonstrate the capability of the B-U and the men
who By it". Flying continuously lor as |i,ng as 3.'U hours, the mammoth •
aircraft— each powered by eight I'ratt A Whitney Aircraft J-57 turlw-ieta—winged northward from air ba-es in California and Maine, over
Thule. Greenland, continued to the North Pole, then returned l»v way

1" of Anchorage, Alaska, to land in San Francisco, Baltimore, or Lime-
> atone, Maine.

During thif apectacular top of-the-world mission, temperatures as
low aa *5 degrees below eero were encountered, spcerds approa* he.1 70t
miles par hour, altitudes in eaceaa of 3.1,000 feet were maintained, and
each Boeing B-62 was refueled in mid-air several times. Powering the
KC-87 Stratofreighters that accomplished the task of in-flight refueling
wan the mightiest piston anginas ever built— P fc W A s H-fl'W WaspMajor*.

"Uimion actompluhtf... a brief but all-encompassing tribute—
to the Stratoiortress flight crews, to the Air Force's Strategic Air Com¬
mand, and to the gigantic team of engineers in the aviation industry
whoa* year* of research and accomplishment represent thousands upon
thousands of engineering man-hours that ware required to make these
recora-branking flights a reality.

i .ri?
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W. Shaw 2 Wins IM Opener
It* II lilt X XXItlt.HI ft,. ' .» I" ...Ml f..l llMTlllii

\\» i Sli.iw In-at \V. j v ' *«'• , V.M.n. .mm 'I.-Ill
1 |>. ir, high •..iriiiK |Mi.,

I\... In K "..Hi right J >"l i -' t .. ',
i M.Jll.'l. I Kill' »»llt«*
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;1 si ......... ...
1ii. li h i.l I.. I't p..ill! I. M.i 1
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111

[AUNDRYSflWtff.
I;\M I.WSI.M; i.MMiin v

III', S III I , I* .1 I III IIA % 4 '•

tel. '.f h I'pt (It II till I I ll I'ttl I
Pip ,iii > n il 11,i nit

U-REMT-IT-SHOP
41.1 I VTFH IMIMI

XI 41VI I \4N«I HH'ITMI N I
• \N|l | Will I I III All I HS

i I All VI AIIXI MS
'."III Michigan I\ 4HI17

f.niti mill iti the first hitlf i«»
n t lii' r g.li,,,- III I lit* M-i'Oll.t ll.'lit
Attn M ui Up; unit two poll,' .

Pi lln hi I half, pii'i'Hlr! ft M iih

..I III point- in Uu* ft»'nii»«l I"
Ill.iX 4- Wllltlll Clght |lllillt:. Ill till'
lea. I

W.ilti'i Hcliiu» win. tin- high
mum, fui pM'i Hu t It Willi I't
p..11,1 'A hill l.ll- Ill llltlllU W.I .
f. uitii Willi ti point;* Ifn-
Al< tut >* a 111 i' 11 Mull, f"l | M '
. III, I II Will, ••ll.'llt point-- l»«,|i
5l.il Villi- w . l l 'lllll tllgh 'I
will. i\ point - Ah it.i not,l»- .i
I.,4- ht t li I'll. II.|.I foil, I III t I •

till p.,III! I II.I, .1
XX sh,»w :r< xx hi,aw f, "•*

i st,,. -. .!«• f«■.,It»l Wi I
St,., a I. .1. •" lit I* Inn 'I (ought
g.Mtir I -M t * *•'«*, '• "I I" ffl'»'t -t
V*.,: Iilgl. . 'Hi toi tiotti h-*ll»J»
w ill, I . point

I |„ ..... in,- on pi ft lit, t I W.M
VM-II <Im I.ti .I .nnottfj ttir plavfi *•
I t.il. Kit t.'noon, w .1 high
will, iv point*. Int f..i mm op.t
u I l , till. Kill- toll I »oip; ,trvV ill,
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\, I,111! t.ltil I 'I. XUM>ai<lllk It
ifoti i • -*i ii iit. i i i'* invffriiine
If.P. » H Il-oli » » It
It I i >11, 3 II IP MO, 1. ill

Kansas, hrnlueliv

Sajfrr IK-f'cals
la Major Ijtsrls
II> Mil .yiHiM IUIIt I'HISS
K,in-.,.*. Hit,I Kentucky, tint No

t .ml No it tiMiiP. 11" pi'ftIvi'ly
in Hi, p.,Hull. Will llphl't Mill,
p.,i 11p;111 iii Milli-ip- li.ibk<'tti.i)l
.ii Hoi,
K.hi <1 vyrt-t filKuit t»y Iowa

fii.iti*. :i" 5/, .»n a la t M'i'ooit
pu i, fti.it In I top Mt*ibh« •,
w lull hi*nlot V * wpp. iM,p,plpli*l>
noli I.p ip«l to ai, nnln i aMi'iI 'I'll
I a 0<* ti-ato hit tin
Will t 'haiiiln'i lalli, Kaftna.'.

•a\pli foot |f la lit oio I tin- itilin
I, i I,-.,,Il l III I'VI'I \ woiHiwlillr
t.,11 ll., wa* lu-l.l t" IV poini-
In tin- hni- it, fi-niivp work ot
M, i In i i 'hatolm*i lain ill,In I
m.iiiap to Ink a tt«*l.l I'oiil III,
til |,io mIII,,I'** tl-i't i-lttpwil In
tl.i on.I li ,l(

Inm/iv. /->*/• i»o'
Ici-i'/if /Viv Cats
lilt, m »K I A N 1 I' Mov t an.

p.in. Il.i .in.I t ill I* i * kin. I o
i ill i nit Itiooklsn I»..«lpf» »- look

- il.ii \ . ot . Mot,d o w hi ll tin \
, aim to ll i H, tot 'III .-tt'.oll

.Mill.>11,;h • lull I'llli I II IP
!. .i «.| no tin.on i.il >(• t.ol . it
P. ,| i. p.,i I. .1 lti.it I IIOp.iMl'llil
W .i It. .-I lion, ? I "0011 t-- At.
aOil oil I I I nil It A "» ooo to

' OOtl I .OUptOil'llil I I till III ll tin,
o-lli .1 . Ol111 II I 'Hill I'M ' koil
ill*l , I 'I Ol • ptl"h. • u»M i I MltlOII

'C
Wvv

'ft 4
mm _jM|l
\«r0»k Htlllili ilrfli. Mirhlian Stale rt«ht h«IHi«rk unn * »rroii,f

Iimiii tterlh on the Aiiorlilril frm All-AmnIran »»,-rrr tram
I ilitilM, Al Sarrla irrntrr) and <■» raplaln Itay Hurdrtt trltlit) «rif
Hin d to ttir All -Mldurftt ,flr*t Irani.

Tlu-ri- on Xiilwi-Nt 'IVam

Pi li I sis Makes Soccer
All-America 2nd iVain

Hy I.AMMA GCSTIN
•Slalr Nf«» M*hl Adltor

A>:« l«»•* I'ililjtih, MirhiKft'i Slalo iirrlit bnlflmrk. uit,- tmrioMi
I., tin- fi'i'ttiitl li'iiiii in I!»»• NafltOOil hiu'erf t i»,n'in*s A-«n
All Amri ii'oii mlinrs litsf wrH*
In .utilition I'lliisis, pi-lit,-

Bucks Stay oil Top
Iii Conference Play
llliiiui*. I'lirilnt1, 5lieliigan
AIM) Will Bifl 10 ClMlll'HlH

tii. ...nnitn. .'ii,.
i,I.in si..ir, I.-,I i.i I'riii.k ti.iwni-.lH :il ikiIiiIh, rc.i.iiiii.,1

Ih<- imlj* iiii.li-f .-iii.-.I t. i.m I" Itlf I" «*«nt|»lit Ion Muiiti,,.
i.lyhl l.i .1,..inI,,it Mliuuwila, Sf. 711.
In otloi lllft 1*1 ai-ttoo, llltlioia

frft a food of hi fioul IPt'tililit I#v
out-Pol lllf! Ili.lUOla, I I Jf 01, I'm
iliu- I'toplted its fieiieh while
l.unhrthtin* Nol thwfhtel it. 7'/ 57,

• tta fluid

PLAN YOUR PARI Y RIGHT!
4 IHHft/ftf /'in 4) \wtln

MMAl. SI I
# |*»l»l«ll Howls .111,1 I ..'pill's
• Siiip'h SpIs

• I'tllti lll lips
# Sill i't Si'fl li't'

# ('itiult'lllltlit

HOME DAIRY CO.
.1 I't ,121 S. W aslllllif loll i\ ;» ::bi

M loiu.iiil At Sol i in 4*1mI > >'

. ipt on li a i Itui.ii'tt w I*,,
p .1 to It,I Ail Midwest In t
t. an. I.y tin Midw i",ti l I, *11\ i

i,,ii ot Ita a*, oris,lion

I',lit I . a • .dtfo, nt.iii w t, ■ oi
limi,all* • mih, fi on, AO,pits
I .,«•,*. PopiP- .'.l III,is,' Votilp*

, ill, lp* apijie- sit •• |,lav Nl.-k
oi,i -i 1' it* i ii ,i*K ' in til*
p, in <t, I'llit-.l* w m- a pew

, op,i | to Hie train la* t mmim.i,

Nant.i anil ttiodrll. who pl«p«
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'.,,11, Mflo .,1 i. i.polt* ,
loi oil.tatd, 1,1. kipion I ti r
I'li.intooi, p. lite Sp.olaO hoot,
* , 1,-p miiii'I With I ' Ro.il: 1,1
t i! i 11, , « 11,, nipt .,m el,*. I • -
it i >pi .-I. , ■ p|.pp. lip, f i ,n.t
\,t South,o> I In
ol.lM I.I** .1

,-,p hull tiMiidle, km t iiMiidi ,
1 . two MMIoImI- ol till- ««,.po

op* (nop (iMhlRiusi to itoanlo.*
I at, ail,,.* I nnpohMnii t •• k
It,,. .I, t! w ho w ., o|. , ,,pt.on

i .t p, pp* i> h, n On it.
... iiiot. , I hi Spa, IMil No. < > I

t ..I, , a I. an. , -a, tlx I,. Id
o i i - r,. ,11ii* ,1. t *n* e,»»an • I 'i

, ho, U Ot ftetroit l-iit p. nt
, .. I o! to 1,1. o, t u, an.I I.. -

h ,, nt,iii.tip; to 11,, • <>Mi,. 11 v in
' Pf.tl

In ttir I.• I*•—I nlilitm of • tir
a*latl.m's II.HI|I,I|H I Mt> lo
gal* Ntatr ami t hh'*g»'» \a\*
I hi wrrr i ali'il ttir top iio.l
urate, n tranu prrrrntagr wise
tin Mpntai-.a talr hlKhrsI how
lai-i Itci'jiar ttir* had one lie
w tdlr \a*y I'trr was deadloik*
rd tHtir

i tho* i u a- a ,.«*

with MM w tide ttp othri u a

,l to*.P. vti . . .haw •« ,th I'm
itt.i Stat* hrat tin Itoiltimak
t i I, w rv, , to ■•i-»Mi.pp;l>
rHn.'h ttv* o iiht.al ni<«u t.«i
tin air.,

I'tie ilssiMi.it,on itm-s not i«tlt
leotiih eserpt percentit^p w ine.

PLAN NOW FOR AN
IMPORTANT IXECUTIVf
CAREER AS AN OFFICER IN
THE WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS
Y on can iv the "Litrl \\os[ \ ikei\ lo Succeed" -by applying now
u»t an oflue*A commission m the Women'* Arntr Corps. You'll
step uchl Irom college into an important career on the executive
vide of the desk the >ide that means good pay, interesting work,
stimulating cxpertciuev

As a commissioned othcet in the 1' S. Atmv, excellent pay,
tank ntul prestige will Iv \outs Yvnt'll haxc .1 fAssition of xital
losponsihtlttv wvMkurg side bs side with male orttcers tn im*
portant stall atrd administtatixe assignments.
Here ate w*me ol the outstanding fields 111 which you may train:
Petsenael and Adiwtniyttfihen Pufch< lwte»m*#ien

|i«teil,f«nca «nd Idw*•!•••*
Co«wp»**Ue' le^al and IfBlahV

Civil APaitt and Militaiy Gav#*na*nt

And that's not all' You'll enpn many jvr<onat beneftls the
chanve for cxctCmg tore gn ttavcl. a 'Dday^vtM vacation cxery
year. an o{fiver's buss social hie H you're a c\>llegc senior, be the
"V»ifl Mom l ikely to Succeed." • :

ft* mHmttwn ttmrl rtm wnrta ca>M> h$ m *a* aia* «wWPM tad•*

Ito lhPl\.l.l,,.it pt.i'. 11 v.-Hnp h
llohr Ir- , ,i.„ III f .Pit oil,.,.li¬
ve I10 saw tfii phivi'iti in a. Hon

Npdilan rnarti lirnr Krunv
Said hr "rmildn't midrlslanil'
why .Hartla h.tdii I al lr **l
diawn huimtahlr mrnlloll lit llir
All Amrhait raltngn

K, iiiiy nt-». .intI*mo,.**•! hi
M'hrdul, 1 f.., n< st Mu-on In
**>•till, i't tt.« Ill* I roll tpll h . I
Mil Oil, v» III. I. I. itp,i,| otlfv Olli

tl« »»»»«• giiotr, Mflliilll Mini till
ol, !!,« ...m.I lost t.il
will In •, s hom* i'MPi ts mi..I
■ •nl-. Iw<> aw a,i

Elliott Hmiiored
An C.,lifo,*,,iM -

i\rw Crid Coarl,
lUKKHM 1 A It I ■ ft

I tl, t l.tv, I P.-' ot , Ml,I*.I II,., ,

tUiapfld (**<1 If**ltill',' VI, tut V uv»rl
u I old VVl.-M ttllMfl flvr, 7 1-1,2.
I'oiwafd Km Sir Ir dumped III

|p 1 rot, , i-pliv,' lipid gualh p.
llir iipptllllg inoipfntr, of the t-e.
olid half h» pave fhe way for
Olllo Htltles thlid iPtiseeiltlve
III# |t) Will and keep The llin k*.
in first t»lme 111 lilt* eutlferellee
Mnrr thail I2.IHMI fans watrlnd

ItiP Iturks lliflPUM* Ihell rlH
point lit* I ft tn i»* lead into a I"
point matMin with otilv live ndn*
lite? I,aV pip; t l.tp- ed In tfie st'r •
otid half Mintie-oht was 111 vei
ti.)*' h. fair*h up

Illinois sltol fit'H from IliP
firld lit lilttidng »|» Ihr liighrst
|to|i,l tidal III thr srliool's hit
tol l I lie romhhird tidal of ?HT
liolnls srt a lira Hlg 10 irrtird.
Tine** lllirn hd fm 2'1 pninl-i

01 hrltel I top Did and II.PV
S« toni.lt « ,. h netted 25 while
i. nir, tp .M ft.iiiSalle M*o|,d
',1 I,, Ion* toidiip; ..nt nudw.iv in
tt . • r. olt-l halt III tlaiia lUR
pun i i-nti , Aiilm Ih-i-s. w-.»s llie
tt .in. high man witt, Vtt |n,li,t-
I',o<I,a went on ., •roting

pit • on t No, 'ItVV I tl , n II!
it,! f . up.I I,.ill atti'l li adlllg l.v
opts tl.n i at into, ml** lull. Thr
I'.Mtnpi.ikei attin k wa led hy*

Adyrrtwrilirlil

snphutnnrp Harvey Ausflp v,

IH points
Michigan never trailed in ,

game » dtii the cellut -dwrhn
flitilgera Jim .SIhpuuii and '.\
i iiurton tied for taonug
om w It tl Hi |H,inlfl. all of Si,..,,
oil -, ponds ruining in tlir m . . j

half on long jump hiiofa *

Itif; 10 SlaiidiiigN
till In Slate
Illinois
I'll i due
Mirh(|All
Indiana
N'tti litwestern
.Aftnnesnta
Iowa
XIII II MI X It
XX tscmisln

IX I,
i o

3 I

IVI
I tllHI
7X1
7',1
7X1
Ml

Iti

111
in
no

ooo

j uor rux
IILIMAI.S

S|iei-ial Sludenl
l*t Iff

107ft
O (nmpli-l,

Eau trlflrr
CUSTOM loot

t.OKi •
Ml I .

tonight w
r, p. . pl.t,". -t
I ii,. ,, <1 ll.t

i oi.i i mo
*1.1- 111 I ••

otl.Mli
'la

|V., t
Mi ■ .pig.*

I*

i ,«• 'i I-

li.il! I

VX .tilto

1 Y H "

M I»:i

i ! oi!! , |ll , .,-„n-

I iiIipi the fofinri I „t\rr
sit. ot XI ii his an Kiiddrr drew
p.riilh.ii as 4 rholfe to surrerd
|i.irrr(t Kaval at XX aslilnt .on.
hkr t aiifoiiiia a mrmt»p( id IHr
InmnliiMiiis Tavitie I oast ( on-
ferrner

Elliott. a |ni ,ne, assistant
tiM.'h at Oklahiana, u;»- Ito.t
XVltkUI-sofl S Vfl.si.HI ot tt». -plit-
I i.ffi-iisp. |b* to.-k itvri a*- head
4-t.M.h at NchiiisXa last seas,ay
at <12.t»'tn an.l w at- gixei; a 2..5(H)
ImI.s«* aftei ll epdcnl.

SOMt: XlilitK
uni t; sioitiiiH wini iim; morals

I'i'u, l.illlr Sinry
I In. .• n|«'i» n ,.....• Mi.*..' ... 11»,i.,i, l.ri.Vf ........'.I

l!olining Im m, w ho iiiol ii Nipiaw mum-d t.iggliug Water
t.iggling VViiti i was :-i,(t of a nietss, hut she Hiire intild
it hi k i- l.i'iuiid tuoi, iisliiN. l.veiy day she whipped up a
brand new pair id landed flHHeasitiH for Kuniiilig Hem
xxhuh wi re so gorgeous that ail llie hid,all tiuiidH on the
re-iixal loti grew guldy will, admiral Ion.

Well sir. higgling W'nler got livid ahout all flie glrl<
litakltig goo goo eye* at Dunning Hear, and one night she
fold liitii so. Then he gof 11\ i*t loo. and they had a terrible
tumble, and he -dapped her nil the wrist, and she started
trying like era/y and moved out of Hie wigwam and
wen! home to her mother and never rattle bark.

"(i«M,d riddance!" mud Dunning Hear, but he noon
found tPif how wrong In1 was. for the Indian maidN were
lad really interested in him, only lit his itinera*tils, and
when he hf»p|H-il showing up with a new pair every day.
they quickly gave him the vn heave'ho, and trafay he is
a broken man. sitting all alone in his tr|H*e and muttering
am lent l ie lurse*.

MUlCAL: Ihm't Ml I't thr hand that toad# you.

I'hil /lough
and Ihr

Mel-O-Slaters
I'll.HI.*

IMl* Sigma l'ht~
El) 2-MCMim

"J "-HOP
feature
MHHNIMHHBI

COMPLETE

TUX KNTAL

',<«> Marl.a M.I*

S795
j The Tog Shop
Ihw Theatre KMg.

ilv itaMX LfL' ifut/yuv dvV
Srroml l.iltle Story

Once upon a time there xvas a sweet old gentleman
named Nathan xvho ran a toharro counter at a largo
American university. All of the students loved htm
dearly, and thev used to tome over whenever they could
to buy Philip Morris Cigarette* and chat with Nathan,
both of wh«» h were highly satisfactory pursuit*. The
Phihp Morrises were highly satisfactory lyceausc they
are full of natural goodness that is friendly and humane
and soothing and no small consolation in this strife*
ridden world "f our*. Nathan, like Philip Morris, xva-
also foil of natural g *>nines* that xv»s friendly and
humane and all like that.

Well sir. the student* smoked Philip Morris and
y*H*ked with Nathan, and exerything xvaa lovely. Then
one day the university decided to tire Nathan and put
in a cigarette xending machine instead.

Well sir. the student* did not take that lying down
you may lie sure! They organized a monster rally and
went oxer to prcxy's house and made fiery speeches about
good old Nathan and hoxv they loved him.

Well sir. proxy was no fool, and when he saw* how
heartbroken the student* would be if Nathan went, he
decided that the wisest course was to keep Nathan and
cancel the cigarette xending machine. This he did. and
they all lived happily ever after.

MORAL: Letter Sale than Icccr.

Thinl Little Story
Once'm*re was a lion, which x%a» a very quiet lion

In fact, the only time it ever made a sound was when
it had a toothache.

MORAL: When, it pains, it roars.
e**sa*wiM*. »*•

rawit* Morris. ifNWMT of <Af« roimmm, mould IfMu F*"1 •
mmeml Urn: X«Am« rrmtrntod, jOmtd, Tej • park
of Philip Nerm. mod trim yomrmtf « hemp of pimmreI



Witt-Seeking Cag;ers
To Meet Notre Dame

Sports
Michl Nfiortg r«M«r — l-arry WukiMiki — .tulHin -

MICHIGAN KTATC NRWH
January I), 1937 Fa*** "Irvrn

IM Hi-Lights AX to Play 2.>6 Kpht Tilts

Aixleregg
Ami (ii'wn
(iet Start
Smitli. llnnkini
I mil lri«li Allufk

Hi Jilt IIOM MA1
Midiil'iili Hliilr's Imski-I

I,all ten 111 nli-|H mil nf I In*
<..ill<-t•*>•<'<* f»r III'' 'nil time
|Ill l» IIH'I't till' Ibiivet
.ti\ "f Notre Oiime itl Smith
I:,.nil liiinii' Hum Is '.I |I III
IkSTl mill w ill In* hrmiih

i Iih'iiIIv mi'f WKAIi
I'M

l». ih :ift«*rn|»t tf• boM.i he
, M.itlfl |IUIM h illifl ttlmi In Kin-
....... lit his Mipin.ii.iiMH Ktiih.'

, »|.i iH-firi*. I'tuHh K'li'Ms Aii
,i i .iii will • hit I ('rt|ii r,,-,,iy
i, ■ 'iiMiii. ' 'hiii k Ih in i« .Iniifi
. ...ii Huh Aii'l'H'KH ami Jmk
ij ..gyle
i.i.i ii tihd Atnh-if|ii.' - in /.

■ it i • t.ii tuiu lihftip, ic|.I m hij/
i ll wiimiii uhii i fill i \ Ki iiili'ii
ii.iii phivi'ii hi" first v.tniif

, ..in t Muhiffiiii ln-1 Mmml.is
...i,i .ih»l uniril nun- pi.in! •

Vl,.lll.|IK till- pill VIM | Hi .ill 't|ill
t'.IMlCN tlMti (Ml-Is 'lljfhtlv Mil

I llltll pllllll «V«'» tip

senior muni Harry I •• \

an anklr in |iurlirr
oiinihi and will only lie »ull
tlilr fur limilrrl arlinn
II.. Spill.HIS Will III' ..(»! »..

i • .11 !h»'H st ii 1 (iii MM (Mil 4 i

. i i .i nn MKuinsI tfi.» In- h.
s'.!•• vmiii in m-t ilirtii' Ii'.? 7H
III.* 11 eh h:i« «• inhi a l !

.i.i.i ii.iiii mi f«it, w111r»irif i .ii
• Hi! Ill-inn lis ( vII I'.l • I. I «

illMlll«ll S! Jl.1t (ill i 1*11
U i.ii in, VnlpiiiuiMi. New Y- rk
'..I it V Ii I I K h II Ml V'Hihp.
S.illiwt'ili'lfi aiiit I.Mvi.ii ..I
' !.|« .iRll

Ihr liltli liavr last |« North-
wrsirrn lib# trams havr met

toirri. runtor. |.«iiintlllr %fvn
imiuii and Hutlrr 'Ihr Spartan*
tNo lint to Hutlrr and I'uidiir
4ml tirat Mrlgham Vviinit

I »'.niiiq: till' N'/hr Ii.'iliir itt
Hp John Srnvlh Ami

I• .i a iii«| Tnfti Hawkins iSnlh
• . I. fiitvr 19 pMin! mv .'IHRci The

• ' Mf tin. stortintt liriiup in
wUy linli [lev in*'. J»ic Morrill

■ •id'rithrr Tom Sulltviiri or F»l
y.i. iMiH 1 iir |ll*h air niJMiir.l

»■■■■ loiinny Jordan
'•'.iir .t.M'Mi'i rriiitn to i'»n-

tn.iKr tirtion until S.itui.ia-.
■'.«»! »hr v joinnrv to ('olurr.l.'.v
inrrf OitUi Stair Next h»>»fic
iion is Jan 2B aitainst the

< 1 i |tin kryeg.

Ka^lra Sign Ace
I if Sooner Tram
I'llll.Anrl.PltlA. Pa. .41

t'?-r I'hiladrlphia F.aglrs Mon-
siRnrd i iklahoma's Tmruny

V. Ikaialrl, the breakway bark
hope will lead thrm to thr

'■•p ..f National Fuotball la-HRur
M-tk.nalU, two-time All-Amrr-
• ihoi r (IftSS and 1936). n
third of eight draftrd mctn-
..r the 1956 A!' firvt eleven

• •imp to term* with an NFI,
team

''niter Jriry Tubby, r>nr of
M> [V,nal(Fs Oklahoma tram-
'-atin has come t«» term* witlr
'*«• Chuago Cardinals

s|>urlun Rifle* Tram
him riow llrriMioii
Michigan State's rifle tram
ed a clone 274J-2728 win

■' Indiana University at
N'-.minglon Saturday.

If of iVt (omlir Return*

Jeers Seek Big Win
Over Wolverines

My JlfNf II UNiK

Hpurl an Icerw r»n tie Miehiffan for fourth place in the
Western Ilitercollejate Hockey |.«a/iir with a win over the
thiril piace Wolverines in Ann Arhor tonight

III the fir.dt rrieetififf of the ^CIMOII lad Ween the-e two
m»|iijuIk hint Tuejohty, Michikom edged State in a rlo-e
1 game

T,

F;r.:
# 0 0

< IH' INNAT/ '4'
<o»s,»I -Me //ill
i.l ho .r », / '.< >6 r. u

I J tmck
k hao pi

"he N J1d..'irS..hoj t-.r , r, Jlrt or.'eii.
r» ' l#L . '.f'f jr jrrvi'r ijl*

■ . • ■ - i at'-. • ..r ? f»r e* he
» • • !» will f4e il* fr-t

< •(♦'o .-cr ..f — *•.♦ t»ie-r.ri
lafitii .: p- vh! .i' n:y- '
11 -<■».» '!>jl» .h'i 'm«'d itre.'
O ' !>'*':/*' + d? ti'h ***• ,.hCt»-

..i.,,.? f. ".!'* »f» Jc-cy ('it',
' I ' ' f-'O'f. f < • M-.-i-M •'
I Kj/C

T

S"

! !* a I

Or IM

# *

ftouldr rsposiiir shows Wilt < I
of hiflMS hlch Morilif sells.11ion,

tie Stilli f hamhrrlain. I diversity
rvernlinc a lout* in prartire

I'rrsrntw l-l'oinl PI.in

NCiAA I'oolltall Session
(ihangesProposes Rule

M U f tltl.KANS
t lie handling y( tlie
the iih-ii?«>finn ruii
National /ollcgiiite

/1'»
hall \,\ H
dormnat*

Athletic

A four fHiint program touching on
e renter to an expanuoti of
I fin* opening session of the

A -«n

tnifh.-
/»l '
IhM.f
Mr. no

1'Oothrtll
Motidas
Fni/ i t

Rule f'nm

l.r A'hl.

-.lid

i.I.l!I'
F ! t,

lilt! th •

bv 'he

An d'toiifiated Ihe tnM'liiif
f'risler said l.oii l.illie. retir¬

ing ft»arh at < olomhla I'niver-
vity. represented the rnarhes.

I .(Oh report Moi the ro.e-h
t-. we're . Mix.rrn.! with ftie role
that |>« routs ttie ref.tr-r In fid
the I,.,!! 4 . dn'tr." Little -.ed
ttie rule a ,»•; h. iri« viol.it» d .(fid
im .iirne ( •• :e h. n ti a 90 Ue-
J'l. e. de« t» .e'.rty !he Meutr.i
/•■lie .it 'he line of •o-ririn'Oiy.'
f< "oi the lerigtti of ttie trail to
the eft!, f U.e !>;.!!
The routes rcr-oinnicndafionv

also a ked that the mhstitutum
rule la' extended to permit .mv

player !■. return to th# /ame
once during any quarter.

The rule now, f risler said,
permits onlv members of the
starting team to return to artton
unre dorm* any quarter. -ul»
si it iites as well as starters would
he permitted to return onee dur¬
ing any period under the r»a< li¬
es' plan.

I.titles rejaifl also a ked !hit
at v hall, leather or ruMa-r,
.onId !*• (was| »iy the r.fferiHive
le.uri The rule f.ow gives the
haioe learn the |«tivlh-ge of *e

lei'ifig any leather hall that
. .els s|H-< titrations with the of
fen J'.e team having the pref/,)/
alive "f using a rutdM-r l/«il by
mutual consent

The fourth le.in! otf.Te.t m
f."lie's retH.f! a ked that the re-
.{fonpiniiitv of 'egaidy nf soti
t.tutlon hi Idled from !l
roaches

Unlike ttie first meeting, Mu'h-
Igari Lome Ifow.- will la- in the
nets having reovered from an
injure.! f..«»t
Facing him in the SpartuN

nets wilt he Ii# Seltoger who
has been eri|oylng a two game
rest while reaerve goalie A Ida
Alt..belli served jgalmd the On¬
tario Aggies this weekend
Coa.ii Atno Itessone will nkatc

sopt.oirioie Joe J'olalio Wl'h Vet-
erafi H«*se Parke and f'.er»e
(it.i/ia Polaiio'a play <iuimg tiu*
Agifie' .-erie- qualified turn for

'1)1 si line duty
The Spartan* hope to break

the Wolveiine jinx oV**r tlierii
by snoring tliep fii t victory
since Pc.'H Ml. higan Will t#» out
Pa .. win to pot thern e|»w# to
.-.croud place tn the Willi.
In league action this week¬

end Michigan defeated Michigan
lech J 0. then tied the Huskies
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Ht«Ni rn ti i.
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MHOR MHINI —

Dohm's Barker Shop
rHASIlOB CRNTRR

HU B BARHRRft —

; - I.iqi ATl s - j

i •
• FEU. ■
i - I
i 9 1 ui ;1 BROWN |

; HOP

i ■1

Ingeisoll-Riiiid
will intarviaw Sanior Enginaart on

JANUARY 22

Sign up aT your Placomonf OffSco.
Wido rang* of opportuniflo. with major
manufacfurar of compr«»or», pump., •«*

ginot, blowor., vacuum oqwipmanf, pawor
took and rack drilk.
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| FOR THE HAS WHO CARES
I

lealhrr-l.inrd Cordovan

SHOES
Wing-tip Tor

19.95

Rag Heffler
KAKT GRAND UVII ON TUS CAMPUS

BAST LANMNGr MCMMAN

V V f'ol./rado n.ok two ?"/••
Iref.v.-r wtille N«*Ctli li:.ko'« A a

h.sitii.g Mir.tie-ota ' * i< «•
• Sj#i.c*.»n defefi-efnao K"d e
J'.jth-a-l |r .-Word in |<W,al'.4-«
the Willi. With t*y*d j»4-n..:».••-
foi 'HI rr,lliuten ip.f, *v hi!le< .

on lop of til# le..gue w.u. 3?
IM-nalty minute*

0

Ann

1 he eay-i

* 0

IlKAIil.INK — Mill I
lur

IIKKMI HA
MIM K..K rn x VI:I.

Kit 2 *.1.17

CHEMICAL EMMEERS

CHEMISTRY MAJORS

(•Nfrllrnt prmiliofts open at Standard Oil < ornj»;in> ^

main office in f'hicago. f'riordination and technical

liaison work in Ihe Crude Oil Coordination Depart,
men!. Opport unity lo de\el«ip strong hark ground in

petroleum industry, with fine outlook for advance

ment. Interested in both ttachelon* and Master*.

See J. ,1. I'ope, «bo will he on campus on

WaJMSJay, Jaggary 16, 1957
to interview candidates, rir write to him at Ml ft

South Michigan Avenue. ( hiratfo -»i Illinois.

b£i , m TODAY
'i ((a., 'ml.'

Deft
and

dehqhtfu)
deteclion1

AIECGUINN
vtfECrm

l.a v -m rrmm r

JOAN GWINWOOO * PITER fBICH
CfCIl PARKER «flf BCWF

2.„HIT! :7
£»

Iff'
I o r.

AFTER A WHILE-A GUY'S
GOT TO LET GO...

THAT STPTfFTCA* MAH
HAS A NEW OfS«OT!

MARION BRANDO ThMDONl

alia* I
Vrn.*irs.ig C

What's doing...
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

f A • 1*1 J-1T Mljlt. . . fi'tt vi"f v *. •!«« k *9 atk e,» tft t «|
pour r«t.n( a th# !0 000 y*** '.I»4 l»» pc r-pgrV^
•net tfgjrt th# a#y for Jh-t fa *| ^ w"jri *+) ;e* » jnt e.,-':-

Tkg er'.i Mba*
y. »H ; ¥J. ';
ten '• '

f I * i'i »-*« aha##
r-5 peeV^sgar# Ma

■ "* :■ \'y*

Mission accomplished...
top-of-the-world and back— 'HOK'&cjp
Bight global bombers, powered by mirh(y lurU.jet-. r<-"0tly 4-t non-
»top rerord* in lb/X.0- to lT/XXJ-miie dtght. J f. , "f'.utine.
training miaeion to demon.trafe the t.apabihty -»( the fi- J and the men
who fly it". Flying eontinuou.lv for a. Ion/ a, i_' h-rura, .he mammoth
aircraft — «a<h powered by eight Pratt L Whitn.-;. Ai/cralt J-*.? !urt>o-
ieta—winged northward from air bawa in C'aiiforn;a and Maine, oier
Thule. Greenland, rontinued to the North Pole, then returned b> way
of Anrhorage. Ala.ka, to land in San Fraw ioo, Baltimore, or Ume-
atom, Maine.

During thia spectacular (np-of-the-world tniwion. t.-mperature. n
low aa 65 degree, below zero were encountered, qe^ds approa b«-i " .,1
milee per hour, altitudes in ex.twe oi 3&\000 feel were mainta n«-J. . 1
each Boeing B-52 was refueled m mid-air wveral time*. Power..-? the
KC-97 Stra(ofreighter< that wcompinned the ta.lt of in-flight refueimg
were the mightieat pwton engine* ever built—PiW A'» R-. :bj Wa-p
Majors.

"Ilimon tecompluhef ... a brief but all-enrompaming tribute —
to the Stratofortrewi flight crews, to the Air Force's Strategic A.r Com¬
mand. and to the gigantic team of engineer* in the aviation industry
whom year* of nmarch and accomplishment represent thousands upon"

i of engineering man-hours that ware required to make dine
-long flights a reality. *

WarWl faeewee.
«f

PRATT A WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
■AST
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